Small Plates
Daily Soup $6

Sea
Shrimp & Lobster Rigatoni $26
saffron cream sauce, spinach, heirloom

Chopped Salad $8

tomatoes

romaine, tomato, bacon, grilled corn, cucumber,
bleu cheese, buttermilk dressing

Seafood Casserole $27
lobster, shrimp, scallop, cod, lemon, butter

Wood Fired Brussel Sprout Salad $9

with your choice of house mashed potatoes or

bacon, parmigiano peppercorn vinaigrette,

daily vegetable

breadcrumb, shaved parmigiano

*Seared Scallops $26
Beet & Goat Cheese Terrine $8

roasted cauliflower mash, collard greens, bacon,

arugula, shaved fennel, carrot ribbons, toasted

pesto

almonds, honey & white balsamic vinaigrette

*Wood Fire Grilled Salmon $26
Burrata $14

sun-dried tomato pesto, golden raisin herb rice,

heirloom tomatoes, basil pesto, olive oil,

asparagus

balsamic, grilled french baguette
add a protein to any salad

Land

chicken +$7
*flat iron steak +$14

*Beef Tenderloin $30

*salmon +$10

peppercorn crust, brandy dijon cream sauce,

*scallops (5) +$10

grilled asparagus, roasted shallot smashed

shrimp +1.50 each

potatoes

Tuna Tartare $12

Chicken & Waffles $21

crispy wonton chips, cucumber, sesame, scallion,

buttermilk fried chicken, cornbread waffle,

cilantro, sriracha aioli, wasabi crema

cheddar cheese, barbeque maple syrup,
whipped butter

Wood Fired Chicken Wings $9
buffalo, bbq, or house korean buffa-cue sauce

Beef Short Rib Ragu $26
slow-cooked beef short rib, plum tomato sauce,

Duck Confit Tacos $10

basil fettuccine, shaved parmagiano

korean barbecue sauce, avocado aioli, pickled
onions, cotija cheese

Chicken Gorgonzola $24

Cuban Fried Pickles $14

gorgonzola cream sauce, spinach, artichoke
hearts, rigatoni

pork belly, smoked gouda, grain mustard aoili

*Wood Fired Burger $15

Wood Fired Pizza

smoked gouda, maple bourbon carmelized
onions, lettuce, tomato, bistro sauce
Add bacon

+ $1

Picante $18
house cheese blend, italian plum tomatoes,
pepperoni, fresh mozzarella, chili oil, roasted

Veggies

garlic, chili flakes

Wood Fired Veggie Tower $18
Branzo $18

portabella mushroom, eggplant, squash, zucchini,

ricotta, red onion, truffle grape tomatoes, fried

onion, tomato, balsamic drizzle

capers, roasted garlic

Primavera $18
house blend cheese, eggplant, tomato, zucchini,
asparagus, balsamic drizzle

Christian's is committed to using locally sourced produce,
meat, and poultry to guarantee the best quality for our guests.
Our meat and poultry is free range and vegetable diet fed, as
well as antibiotic free with no added hormones or growth
stimulants.

*Consuming raw or under cooked meat will increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have a certain medical conditions.
PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES.

